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Introduction
T he central aim o f the XlVth In terna tional Congress o f  Aesthetics was 
to illum inate the n a tu re  o f aesthetics as philosophy. T he them e inevitably 
makes one th ink  abou t the o th er side o f it as well. Then, the question is, what 
is non-philosophical aesthetics?
T he focus o f this p ap er is the re la tionsh ip  between philosophical aes­
thetics and  o th e r form s o f aesthetic practice, and  I believe tha t the  n a tu re  
o f aesthetics as philosophy can be tte r be u nderstood  com paring  it with non- 
philosophical aesthetics.
I will co n cen tra te  on  non-philosophical aesthetics, especially on the 
aesthetics o f  everyday life, and  ou tline its advantages and  drawbacks. W hat 
can be do n e  in and  through  it? W hat not? If  we talk abou t ‘everyday aesthet­
ics’, w hat shou ld  we pay a tten tion  to in the first place?
I will illum inate the general question with the help o f an exam ple -  what 
is »said« o f an aesthetic natu re  through make-up, hair-dos, clothes and  o th er 
things re la ted  to a p e rso n ’s appearance, and  w hat k ind o f aesthetics can be 
m anifested th rough  such things? A nd how does this differ from  ph ilosophi­
cal aesthetics?
I
It is clear th a t aesthetic conceptions an d  values can be m anifested  n o t 
only through verbal expressions bu t also th rough deeds and  action. O ne can 
show w hat one  appreciates simply by w earing a certain  k ind  o f clothes. In 
ph ilosophical aesthetics as an  academ ic discipline the typical m a n n e r o f 
dealing  with aesthetic issues and  expressing o n e ’s ideas is to write an d  talk 
ab o u t them . O ne explicates in words how one connects o n e ’s though ts with 
the earlier philosophical discourse. B ut this is indeed  no t the way one  m ani­
fests o n e ’s aesthetics in everyday surroundings. T here , non-verbal o r tacit 
cases o f aesthetics are dom inant.
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B ut if  everyday aesthetics is to a large ex ten t tacit, w hat does it m ean  
a n d  w hat does it reveal o f the  n a tu re  o f  such aesthetics? If  ideas are  n o t 
exp la ined  in words bu t shown th rough  clothes o r bodily m ovem ents and  
deeds, w hat does this indicate? And can som eth ing  like this be ph ilosoph i­
cal? W hat, indeed , can be done th rough  this so rt o f aesthetics?
I start with som e obvious drawbacks o f such aesthetics, and  move on  to 
its advantages in  a m om ent.
First, the  drawbacks -  a lth o u g h  we can discuss w h eth er o r n o t they 
actually are drawbacks after all.
1. Firstly, the messages one  sends th rough , say, clothes are often  fairly 
im precise. Take a look at the accom panying picture, fo r exam ple. It is easy 
to see th a t this a ttire  has som eth ing  to do with ra th e r unconven tional ideas 
ab o u t dressing up. But there  are issues tha t are m uch m ore uncertain : w hat 
does this person actually appreciate, for example? This particular color? Cut? 
M aterial? Designer? How does she want to be understood? Does she like the 
dress, o r is she being  forced  to wear it? Is h e r getup  an aesthetic s ta tem en t 
at all, o r  is it perhaps a sexual o r political one? Tacit messages in everyday 
life are h in ts o r clues ra th e r  th an  clear signs. T hus, they ca n n o t be  very 
philosophical in the s tandard  m eaning  o f the  w ord, because philosophy, I 
th ink, should  be as clear and  precise as possible. (W hat kind o f clarity and  
precision philosophy actually needs and  w hat kind o f clarity is possible is 
ano ther, very tough question , o f course.)
2. T h e  second p o in t is close to the first one o r defines it, namely, such 
m anifestations o f aesthetics can n o t be analyzed to reveal their n a tu re , th e ir 
re la tion  to o th e r sorts o f  aesthetic solutions o r to th e ir background. They 
can n o t tell why they are w hat they are o r why they are n o t som eth ing  else, 
and  they can n o t p resen t alternatives. They simply are w hat they are. T he 
con trast to well fo rm ulated  philosophical cases o f  aesthetics is striking.
3. Thirdly, tacit cases o f aesthetics are unab le  to negate  m ost things. 
T hey can n o t reveal w hat is not valuable, w hat is not app recia ted  and  so on. 
Tacit everyday aesthetics is dom inantly  affirmative. I t accepts an d  em p h a­
sizes the things it shows bu t it does n o t actually say anything abou t the things 
it does n o t show. A business suit does no t deny the value ofjeans since it does 
n o t take any stand on  them . T he po in t o f d ep a rtu re  o f everyday aesthetics 
is n o t to question  things and  reflect ideas th ro u g h  that, in con trast to the 
p o in t o f  view o f philosophy.
4. T he fourth  p o in t is the last one, and  it is perhaps the m ost in terest­
ing  one. Namely, it is obvious that one can n o t reach m any philosophically 
in teresting  questions and  areas at all if one sticks to clothes and  o th e r such 
m eans o f p resen ting  o n e ’s aesthetic ideas. How could  one say any th ing  on
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ontology o r how could  one define anything th ro u g h  that? Such questions, 
however, are at the very core o f academ ic philosophical aesthetics.
It m ust be stressed, however, that this last weakness is very strongly cre­
ated  by the everyday context. Many artw orks are quite as m ute as norm al attire 
b u t they can activate these problem s because tha t is w hat we expect to h ap ­
p en  in the  art world. Pieces o f canvas that look practically the sam e as pieces 
o f  cloth can be seen as som e sorts o f defin ition  o f art o r  as ontological com ­
m ents. C onsider certain  works o f Malevitch and  their re la tion  to figurative 
a r t -  they are philosophical, even if n o t quite in the sam e way as academ ic 
studies. O r w hat is even m ore appropriate  here, th ink abou t Eva and  Adele! 
T hey create their a rt th ro u g h  their personal appearance, clothes, m ake-up 
an d  behavior. All in all, tacitness itself is n o t an  absolute obstacle fo r som e­
th ing  to be philosophical, b u t in everyday su rround ings o r contexts non- 
philosophicalness seems to be the case.
Thus, m any restric tions are largely due to the way we approach  things 
in  everyday life. T he things »in themselves«, so to speak, are n o t as im po­
ten t as it m ight seem  a t the outset, bu t the everyday m ode o f  dealing  with 
them  leads us to th ink  so. But this, o f course, is only functional: o u r every­
day lives m ust rest largely on  sim ple and  u n q u estio n ed  conceptions ab o u t 
the  w orld if we w ant to be able to do anything. If we p o n d ered  everything 
profoundly, we w ould soon starve to death.
So m uch for the disadvantages o f the aesthetics o f everyday life.
O n  the o th e r hand , there  are clear advantages in p resen ting  o n e ’s aes­
thetic ideas an d  values in the tacit everyday way -  advantages com pared  to 
m ore philosophical and  especially to trad itional academ ic forms o f aesthe t­
ics.
1. Firstly, in one sense, visual o r »displayed« m anifestations o f  o n e ’s 
ideas are m ore precise th an  verbal o r o th e r concep tual approaches -  even 
if they lack o th e r sorts o f precision. O ne can look like o n e ’s aesthetics, so to 
speak, an d  it is im p o rtan t to notice tha t such visual p resentations a re  able 
to convey in form ation  on a n u an ced  level. I can say »She is w earing a black 
dress«, b u t th a t is n o t a t all as exact as the in form ation  one  gets from  look­
ing at h e r dress -  then  you see exactly w hat k ind  o f black the black is. This 
k ind  o f in form ation  is only attainable th rough  the senses, n o t th ro u g h  ver­
bal, concep tual descrip tions, with which ph ilosophers often  are con ten t. 
M oreover, if one thinks o f w hat detailed  com parisons, as regards colors, for 
exam ple, one can m ake do with o n e ’s eyes and  how poorly eq u ip p ed  we 
conceptually are in this regard , the difference becom es evident. T h ere  are 
always m any perceptually  d iffe ren t colors th a t are described and  rem em ­
b ered  th ro u g h  one  co n cep t only. (Note tha t even if we talked ab o u t n o n ­
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verbal, visual concepts, they are also rough  instrum ents w hen com pared  to 
w hat we really see.)
2. Secondly, »wearable aesthetics« is very effective an d  rap id  a t convey­
ing inform ation . O ne can see surprisingly m any things practically in a frac­
tion o f a second. I can see a t least som eth ing  essential o f  som eone else’s 
aesthetic ideas and  show my own ideas to o thers w ithout problem s w ithin a 
brief m om ent w hen we m eet in the street. C om pare this to the tim e you have 
to spend  in read ing  an article o r a book ab o u t som eone’s aesthetic ideas -  
n o t to m en tion  the tim e that is necessarily spen t on  writing such works.
3. Lastly, everyday aesthetics is very swift to change and  react to its sur­
roundings. If  one wishes to p resen t an o th e r sort o f aesthetic idea, one  only 
needs to change o n e ’s attire, and  th a t can be d one  w ithin m inutes. A nd if 
one  wishes to reac t to anything in o n e ’s su rroundings quickly, this is also 
easily done. C om pare  this, once again, to rigid acad em ic /p h ilo so p h ica l 
form s o f  aesthetics. T here , if one wishes to deal with aesthetic issues in a 
typical way, i.e. th ro u g h  writing, it is n o t easy to do it very quickly, simply for 
practical reasons. A p ro fo u n d  analysis o f  any aesthetic question  m ay take 
years if n o t decades to produce. T h ere  is hardly p o in t in talking ab o u t »re­
actions« here  at all.
I I
I have p resen ted  som e o f the drawbacks and  advantages o f everyday 
aesthetics. O f course I have simplified matters. W hat one should th ink abou t 
these aspects depends on w hat one wishes to say abou t aesthetic questions 
and  to accom plish by certain  aesthetic practices. If o n e ’s goal is to  form  a 
philosophically p en e tra tin g  analysis ab o u t anything, one canno t do  it ju s t 
th rough wearing clothes. Then, m uteness is a disadvantage; one needs words. 
O n the o th e r hand , the aesthetics o f everyday life is m uch sim pler than  criti­
cal analyses, an d  the place o f philosophical aesthetics is n o t in everyday life. 
T here , o th e r form s o f aesthetics are m ore vital and  practical, and  speed  and  
sim ple, even superficial effectiveness co u n t m ore than  d eep  analyses o r 
conceptual precision. And, o f  course, tacitness is n o t a flaw in any serious 
way.
But d iffe ren t kinds o f aesthetics need  n o t be com pletely d isconnected  
from  each other. Philosophical aesthetics can analyze the crucial aspects o f 
everyday aesthetics. It can -  and  should  -  analyze what tacitness, im preci­
sion an d  affirm ation m ean, w hat speed o r som e sort o f  volatility m eans, and  
so on. At the sam e time, by studying practices that are no t philosophical,
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philosophy would, th ro u g h  negation , d eep en  its p icture o f its own charac­
teristics and  capacities as well. Moreover, considering  how art-dom inated  a 
field philosophical aesthetics has been  up till lately, one should  try to find  
o u t w hich concepts and  questions o f tha t k ind  o f aesthetics are re levant in 
the con tex t o f  everyday aesthetics in the first place. Is it, for exam ple, im ­
p o rtan t to p o n d e r w hat originality o r creativity is, as it has been  in  the a rt 
world? I would suggest th a t it is n o t crucial simply because such p h en o m ­
en a  are n o t very im portan t in everyday life context. Rather, often their coun­
terparts seem  to be.
A systematic m ap o r even a com prehensive list o f issues tha t a re  cen­
tral an d  worthy o f a tten tion  in everyday aesthetics can n o t be p resen ted  here
-  I have tried  to say som eth ing  o f th a t elsew here -  b u t it is clear th a t these 
issues are  n o t quite the sam e as those tha t have been  pivotal in art ph iloso­
phy o r in any o th er field o f philosophy. T he philosophical analysis o f  every­
day aesthetics m ust be o f  its own kind.
In any case, the m ost im p o rtan t th ing  to my m ind  is tha t it seem s tha t 
philosophical analyses o f everyday life could be a good way to m ake philoso­
phy m ore in teresting  and  understandab le  to m ore people. It w ould move 
philosophy closer to their daily lives. O n the o th er hand , stretch ing  philoso­
phy beyond its trad itio n a l bo u n d aries creates new kinds o f  p ro b lem  fo r 
ph ilosophers to ponder. And this, I believe, is the only way to keep philoso­
phy alive in  the long  run.
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